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MACKS CRUSHED BY BRAVES

Stalling' Miracle Men Sweep Series
Horn. Outg-ame- d Athletic..

CONNIE'S MACHINE TO PIECES

Athletic Take Defeat In Nporla-manli- ke

Spirit and Oiler ii
Eiraifi of Their

(Continued from Page Four.)
' and had to make a map tnrow to get
' the runner. Oldrlng singled to ' center.
It waa Oldrlng's flint fit of the aeries.
Oldrlng waa out stealing, Gowdy to
Maranvllle. No runs, ono hit, no eirora.

Boston Deal filed out to Oldrlng.
Rudolph waa out. Barry to Mclnnis.
Barry also took care of Moran, throw-
ing him out at first. No runt,, no hit,
no error.

Fonnh Ianlna".
Philadelphia Evers threw out Colllna

at first. Umpire Bj-ro- n cautioned the
Boston players for coaching from the
bench. Baker singled through Schmidt.
The ball took a bad bound and struck
Schmidt In the body. Play was stopped
for a minute, until Schmidt could er.

Mclnnla shot single ta left. Baker
going to third. Mclnnis waa out trying to
stretch his hit. Connolly to Deul to Bvers.
"Walsh fanned. No run, two hits, no er-

ror.
Boston Evers walked. Connolly waa

out, Collins to Mclnnla, Evers going to
second. A double play was In sight,, trit
Colllna momen.arlly juggled the ball.
Whitted got an Infield hit which bounced
off Colllna' leg. He was hurt n:id play
was stopped. Evcrs took thud on the
play. With only one out th'e Athletics"
infield played back for a double play.
Kvers scored on Schmidt's slow roller to
Hiarry. who threw the runner out at first
"Whitted took second on Schmidt's hit.

You can pay many
times as much for
another cigar but you
can not get a cigar that
in more dependably
good than the Robert
Burns.

Only the mot per-
fect, fully - matured
leaves are selected for
the Robert Burns. And
only those kinds of
tobacco are chosen
which experience ha
shown will combine in
making the mildest
full-flavore- d smoke.

Merely as a sugges-
tion try the "Invinci-
ble" shape. It is the
favorite shape among
thousand of smoker.

Rob Burns
Cigar lO

LiffleBobbioS

coitwat ciea a w,
Utonx City, Jowa.

btaslk-haa-s Diva CO..
Osaa&a and Counoli Blaffs, Xa

Standing of Teams
WORLD'S SER1LS.

Played. Won. Lost PcL
Rostan 4 4 0 1C'1
Philadelphia 4 0 4 .OV)

NEW VOKK INTKRLUAQUE.
Played. Won. PcL

Ciiants 5 4 I .(
Yankees 1 4 .0CHICAGO INTKRLKAGUE.

Played. Won. lost. Pet.
Cuba 6 3 :i

"White Box ft 8 8 .sn
leatcrday' Reaalta,

VORU SERIES.
Philadelphia, 1; Boston. 8.

NEW YORK INTfcRLEAGUE.
Oiants, 4: Yankees, l.

CHICAGO INTERLEAGUE.
White Sox, 5; Cubs, 3.

Phawkey threw out Gowdy One run, one
hit, no error.

Fifth Inaln.
PhiladelphiaBarry got an Infield hit,

his first of the series. Evers threw out
Bchang, Barry going to second. It was
an attempted hit and run play. Barry
scored on Hhawkey's double to the left j

field fence. Evers threw out Murphy, '

Ehawkey going to third. Oldrlng fanned.
One run, (two hits, no error.

Boston Barry took care of Maranvllle
at first. Shawkey gave Peal three balls
and then put over two strikes. Peal
went out. Baker to Mclnnis. Rudolph
shot a hot Mingle to center. Mcran doubled
to left, Rudolph going to third. Rudolph
and Moran scored on Ever?' single over
second. Evers waa picked off first,
Bhatt key to Mclnnis. Two runs, three
hits, no error.

lxth Inning;.
Fhllsdtlphia Maranvllle cut down Col-

lins' Wow over second and threw him out
t fir.st. It was a nice play. Baker

fouled out to Deal. Maranvtlle threw out
Mclnnis. Another good play. No run, no
hit, no error.

Boston Pennock replaced Shawkey-i- n
the bo. Pennock li a and
Mann batted in the plsce of Connolly.
Mann filed out to Wlh. Whitted
singled over third. Raker's top cutting
off a two-bagir- Schmidt bounded a hit I

off Colons legs, WhltteW going to third. !

Gowdy struck out. On attempted double
steal frhmldt was out, Pennock to Mc.
Innls to Collins to Mclnnis. No run, tw
hits, no error.

Seventh Innlnar.
Philadelphia -- Mann went. Ir.to lcit field

In place of Crnnolly, Walsh walked. On
a wild pitch Walsh went to second.
Barry fanned and Walih was picked off
second, Oowdy to Evers. Tt was a smart
double play. Hchtjng struck out. No run,
no h.'t, no error.

Boston Colllrs threw out Maranvllle
nt first. Baker threw out Deal at first.
P.'ulnirh 'all;I. Moran fouled out to
Baker. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Kilthth Innlas.
Philadelphia Evers torsed out Pen-

nock. Mann raad a brilliant catch of
Murphy's driva, cutting off a two-bas- e

hit. Oldrlng filed out to Ever. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Boston Evers struck out. Collins threw
out Mann at first. Whitted walked.
"Whitted stole second. Whitted went to
third on a psssnd ball. Schmidt fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Vlnth Inninc.
Philadelphia Collins fanned. Bvers

threw out Baker. Mclnnis came to bat.
Deal threw out Mclnnis. No runs, no
lilts, rio errors. Final store; Boston. 8;
Philadelphia, 1.
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Sexton Urging All
Base Ball Men to

Attend Convention
President Mtcl ael Sexton of Uie Na-

tional Association of Profess'onal Base
Rail Leagues Is sending letters to nil the
members of the association urging them
to be present at the convention of the
association at Omaha November 10 to 12.

Ir. reply to some correspondence from the
Omaha bureau of publicity he writes that
he Is urging all Individual members this
year to attend the convention.

He further ptstea that he Is calling a
meeting ft the national board of arbi-
tration to convene In the Paiton hotel
November f. which is the day before the
convention meets. This board of arbitra-
tion acts as a court of appeal in base
ba!l circles in the aettlenient of disputes
that arise bet a ena leagues), between team
and between managers and players In
the matter of contracts.

A special train on the Hock Island has
been arranged for by President Sexton
t' leave Chicago for Omaha the evening
of Sunday, November , at o'clock. It !

la JMe to get into Omaha about o'clock
the morning of November I.

There are thirty-seve- n leag e In good
standing at the preaent time, all of which
are to be represented by delegations at
the convention In Omaha. '
Caauerlata'e Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I advised tho 'boys' when they en.

(listed for the Spanish war to tai.e Cham.
( bcrlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with them, and have received
many thanhs for tne adrloe given,"
writes J. H. Hougnland. Eidon, Iowa.

; "No persoa. whether traveling or at
j borne, should b without this great rem
jtdy. For sale by all dealers Advor--j
tisement.
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PERRITT ANDWINGO TO FEDS

Pitcher and Catcher of Cardinals
Signed Up hy Outlaws.

THIRTY-FOU- R MORE QUIT 0. B. B.

St. Loula llnrler Tie H l for Three
Team with . Thirty-Fiv- e Hun-

dred Hollar In
vanre.

ST. lA'itns, Oct. 13 W. P. Penitt,
pitcher, and Ivy Winpo, catcher of thol
St. Louis Nationals, h:) e quit orKn!od
base ball, according to an afternoon
paper today, and have nined or will slsn
with the Pedernl letiRiie. Wing" left here
last night for Cincinnati. Before leaving
he refused twice to tajk termn for next
year's contract with Manager Hugglns of
the fit. Louis NntlonHls. Penitt also had
evaded a meeting wtlh Huggins. It Is
understood lie has signed with yie Pitts-
burgh Federali".

Another afternoon paper says that Ter-rl- tt

has signed for three years with the
Pittsburgh Federals and that he received

j 11.300 In advance; that Wlngo has signed
j with the Buffalo Federals for $6,000 a year

and that he received $0,000 In advance.
I'rrdne Confirm Report.

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 13.-I- vey Wlngo,
catcher, and W. V. Pcrrltt, pitcher of

, thj Ft. Louis Nationals, have signed up
j with the Federals and Jumped their con

tracts with the St. Louis National league
team, according to Herb Terdue, veteran
pitcher, who was traded to St. Louis by
Boston this season. Perduo was in Cin-

cinnati with Wlngo today. Both were on
their way to their homes.'

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 13. "I don't cure

iMf

h' H h'i'l Mil

v,Vf vi if iff intail!

ruii M

ONf Neet it
FOR. MTTLfc IVHtlC
Arj X Coca- -
neA Gvet
Ml. HAsjc To

to affirm deny the report that Perrltt
and Wlngo have signed with our club for
next season." aald W. T.
secretary of the Pittsburgh Federal league
club today, "but do know that Wlngo
lins signed Federal league contract.
can hIho say that thlrty-flv- a other Amert-- j
ran and Natlouul league, players have
sinned Federal league contracts, and
eight of those contracts are with the
Pittsburgh olub. Wo expect to announce
their names next week."

vJack Fined
Court

LONDON, Oct. 13. (4:10 V. m.) "You
and your motor cars take altogether too
nTTi'-- room," police magistrate told
Jack Johnson today when he fined the
negro champion for ob-

structing the street.
Johnson protested that ho could not

privent peopio looking at him, but the
nidglstrate fined the negro $10 and

suggested he had bettsr not
repeut the offense.

St. Kilwaril IVeata Cornle.
ST. EDWARD, Neb.. Oct. 13. (Special.)
.St. Edward defeated Carnlea Sunday

fuM ng game at Cornlea. The
fielding of tho .t. Edwarif club was fast
mid sure. This was the second game
played of three-gitm- a series. Cornlea
winning the first by score of to
Next Sunday the deciding gam will be
played In Newman Grove for 30O purse,
winner to take all. Tho score:
St. Edward ......
Cornlea O- -S

Batteries: St PVl ward Jones and Ag-ne-

and Butler. 1'mplres
Johnson and Leigh.

Bee Want Ads Produce Reanlta.
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COBS AND SOX TIE FOR FLAG

Chicago American! Defeat Cubi by
Score of Five to Three.

WIN OUT IN THE FIFTH INNING

National io to rieceji la Thl
Frame and Old Roman' Team

Arampera Off Trlth the
Fray.

CI JlC AGO. Oct. W-- Tho Chicago Amer-

ican league team tied tho local National
league representatives for the champion-
ship of Chicago today when they won S

to 3. The standing of the clubs Is now
8 and &.

The Amerlcaji leaguers mon out In the
fifth Inning. The National league club
went to pieces In this Inning. After two
men had been retired Weaver missed a
third strike. Bresnahan also misled the
ball and It went for a panted ball and
'Weaver made first base aslly. Weaver
then stole second booc. Illaofcburn fol-

lowed with a sharp single to I derrick and
Weaver pulled up at third. Blackburn
Immediately stole second. CVilllns was
purposely passer!, filling the base. Four-nle- r

singled to right ajid Weaver scored.
Before the Nationals recovered and re-

tired the side three more runs were
scored.

In the Nationals' lucky seventh two
runs counted. Vaughn beat out an In-

field hit and Johnston ran for him. After
the next two men had been retired Paler
made the vflrt home run of the aeries by
knocking the ball to tho scoreboard In
right' field. The ninth Inning brought

Tho una prica th world pvt."
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Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
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Clothes wit

SUITS

OVERCOATS
That Satisfy Your Pride

A
j tAN. MUTT,

VOLLM-i- . rV. J WAIT TBN I

forth a rally hy the Nationals, but they
scored but once. Score: RUM
Americana ....0 1 004000 06 5 S

Nationals 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 18 10 H

Pntierliw: Bens, Clcotte and Sehalk;
Vaughn, Kcabel and Bresnahan.

Giants Winners of

and Defend Your Purse.

the Manhattan Title
FOI- - GROUNDS, NEW YORK, Oct

13 Tho New Y'ork Nationals today de-

feated the New York Americans by a
score of 4 to t, taking the city series, four
game o one. The Giants scored In the
fourth on Doylo's double, a sacrifice by
Burns ami an error by Pec.klnpangh.
Singles by Demaree and Burns, Beach-er'- w

sacrifice hit, Doyle's, sacrifice fly, a
pass to SnodgrnsB. a double steal by Snod-gra- ss

and Burns and two errors by Nuna-mak- er

gave the Olajits three runs In the
sixth. Tho Yankees acored their lone
run In the aeennd, when Cree doubled
snd came all the way home on a wild
throw by Meyers. The game wa played
In an hour and eight minutes. Score:

R.H.E.
Amerlrana ...0 1000000 0 l 5 3
Nationals .... 0 0010900 --4 A3

Hat terms: Warhop and Nunaniaker;
Demaree and Meyers.

Servian Grown
Prince is Wounded

LONDON, Oct ISThe Ptar'a Copen-
hagen correspondent says tho Vosslcne
Zeltuns of Berlin reports that Crown
Prince Alexander of Servla has been
slightly wounded and that his brother.
Prince. George of Servla, has been mor-
tally hurt In the fighting against the
Auatrtana.
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The better kind of clothes
at a medium price! Why the

better kind?
Because the all-wo-ol fabrics are the better kind both

quality and in up-to-da- te patterns. Because the styles
what creat designer interprets as the approved fasblor

clav. Because tne worlonansniD is tne Detter Kina tnac

f

hisrh-trrad- e fabrics and expert stylinc liberal hand tailor--
it counts. Because the under-structur- e the haircloth and

tanvas were water soaked in a trreat vat over nicht. then dried in the
open air. When carefully shaped and securely sewn you have a founda-

tion of the better kind one that makes clothes last and alvays look Well

WMsi "h
X m m nUn

11
All is possible for $ 1 7 because the makers are one of the oldest and largest

the country. After 64 vears experience in making clothes of medium price
they now center their efforts on these clothes' of one quality at one price.

tSl.-UtUifc-

I':

This Rrveili7?ncT added to their exDerierice and resource, has
.resulted in STYLEPLUS $17 the better clothes at a price

any man can afford.
OVERCOATS and SUITS, both. All styles, all models. can fit you.

i ;.!.? W u r

Exclusive Agents in Omaha for, Styleplus $17 Clothes
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Haskell Indians
Working Out for

Creighton Game
LAWRENCE, Knn., Oct. W.-S- eela!

"On to Omaha" Is the slogan of th.
Haskell Indians. last year the "ReK
skins" made Ihreo trips Into the north,
defeating Creighton, Mornlngslde, and
giving the Missouri Valley conference
champions the game vf their Uvea st
Lincoln. Thia year only one game, thii'.
with Creighton, Is scheduled, and th
Braves are anxious to make good on this
Invasion.

Speaking of tho Creighton contest ay.

Captain Stover, the big Indian cen-

ter, said: "I look upon the Creighton
game as one of the hardest of the sea-

son, and will bo satisfied to win by a
small score. The hard battle the Oranln
boys put up against us last year con-

vinces me that we will havo to do our
level best to wln."

The Indian boys love foot ball and piny
tho game for all they are worth. J. L.
8 moot, head of the Industrial work of
the big government school, says that If
the boya worked as hard at their trad'S
as they do on the athletic, field that th y
would accomplish wonders. Only nn
hour and a half a day la permitted fr
athletlo games. This Is only about halt
the time that many of tho colleges and
universities spend nn the gridiron. Ac-

cordingly, the ooarhea keep them pretty
busy while they are there. This week
tho work will be harder than ever In
preparation for the Creighton game, an. I

several chalk talk will supplement the
work on the gridiron. s
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